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Uni Players present 'Family Portrait'
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"Family Portrait, Imaginative story of the home and village of Jesus, will be presented by

the University Players at the Temple tonight through Friday evening. Left to right, Grace Eliza-

beth Hill as "Mary Cleophas," Max Whittaker as "Judas," Doris Poellot as "Mary," and Barbara
Blrk as "Mary of Magdala."

Point board
hears pleas

Action on hearings to be
taken at Thursday's meet
Of the ten men carrying more

than their share of the campus
activities, listed by the point board
three weeks ago, six have dropped
enough activities to regain their
good standing, two have made no
report, and two laid their case
before the board at a meeting
held last night.

Yesterday's meeting was an un
See POINT BOARD page 2
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Faculty theme
is dictatorship

Four professors will
talk on one-ma- n state

Four members of the teaching
staff will address faculty mem
bers tonight at 6:15 in the Union
on the faculty scholarship lecture
program. The theme is "modern
dictators."

Dr. J. C Hertzler, chairman of
the department of sociology, will
discuss "Crisis and Dictatorship;"
Dr. David Fellman of the depart- -

See FORUM page 4

Huskcrs return victorious
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Lincoln Journal and Star.
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who cares?
GRIPES OF WRATH.

By John Steinhack.
Chapter 1.

Tom Joad walked along the
dusty road. The dusty road passed
under Tom Joad. The road was
dusty. It was also a road. Tom
Joad was walking on it.

His feet crunched on the gravel
. . crunch, crunch, crunch.

Crunch, crunch, crunch . . . (We
could fill up a whole chapter this
way if we d a mind to.)

Suddenly a big truck roared
down the road. It was an awfully
big truck. It was simply huge.
It bore down on Tom Joad who
was crunching along the dusty
road.

Crunch! Suddenly the
struck Tom Joad.

truck

I la ha, the driver laughed, those
hitchhikers are always getting In
my way. Serves them right, too.
The dirty blank blank blankety

communists.

Chapter 2.

The Joads sat around their fire.
The fire was in front of them.
They sat around it. The fire
burned.

"I don't know what the world's

comintr to. Granmaw whined as
she irnawed a table leg. "Gran
paw ain't been lost for three days.
What's the matter with you. Gran
paw?"

"Ave?" Granpaw said. "What
did you say?"

Granmaw kicked his teeth out

"Come on. you kids," Maw
said. "We got to get ready."

"Where we goln. Maw?"

"We're goin to Nebraska

See WHO CARES? page 4

Poellet, Hill,
Birk hold
play leads

Coffee, Cowen, authors
portray Christ's family
in it's trials, hatreds

Mary, Mother Christ, played
by Doris Poellet, Mary of Mag- -

dala, Barbara Birk, and Mary
Cleophas, Grace Elizabeth Hill, are
the leading characters in "Family
Portrait, University Flayers sec-

ond production of the season which
opens tonight at the Temple.

"Famjly Portrait," New York
stage success written by Lenore

to
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Coffee and William Joce Cowen,
is the story of the family of
Christ. It presents his family as

typical provincial family. Their
reaction to a genius in the family
is the theme of the drama, but at
no time does Christ appear.

Tribulations.

This Nazarane family has all
the trials, loves, and hatreds of
any ordinary family. Their occu-
pation is carpentry, and they are
bothered by an older brother, the
best carpenter of them all, who
goes off on pilgrimages when they
most need his help. The story
deals with the driving of Christ
from his home synagogue when
he attempts to preach there, and
proves the old adage that . a
prophet is not without fame ex
cept in his own town.

The complete cast:
Mary DoHa FoWIrt
DaalH, Horn of Naomi and Nlmon....

Ruftarl Rurke
Joorpti, Son of Mary Joho Frodeo
Maoml, Simon' Wife

CoaataJiee Hourixaa
Jadah, Ha of Mary jafk Blttnr
Mary Clrophaa Aran Hill
Keba, Jnwpu'a Wlfc.Ubby Rlaiknvee
Hlmon, Son of Mary Bob Johnston
Jamen, Hoa of Mary.. Verne GelMtnrer
Morderf. a Farmer IuU Wllklaa
Hellnia, Mother of Jam and John...

Evelya Klla
Kbea Arthor Klelnhao
MalMaa, a Bit a Merchant

flonnte Hpelvh
A Dlaelpte Max Wnituker

See PLAYERS page 4
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Famed explorer
to speak Friday

Lincoln Journal.
Famous American explorer

Vilhjalmur Stefansson debunked
the theory that man could not live
by meat alone, revolutionized
world thinking towara tne arcuc,
and owns the world s largest li-

brary on polar subjects.
He will discuss "Abolishing the

Arctic" at an 11 o'clock convoca-
tion Friday morning in the Union.

His many explorations and bril-

liant achievements have won him,
the thanks of governments and th
medals of leading geographical so-

cieties of the world.

Six to speak
at symposium

Six Nebraska social scientists
will assist in a symposium con-

ducted by Herbert Seaman of Kan-
sas City, .representative of the Ka- -

tional Conference of Christiana
and Jews in the Union Nov. 28 at
4 p. m. They will seek to determine
what scientific basis exists for

See SYMPOSIUM page 2.

New England art on display
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Lincoln Juurnul and blur.
"Ten of the Run," a water color by Paul Sample, and "Coast

Guard Station" by Prcscott Jones are among the display of paint-
ings by New England artist which opened yesterday. The can
vaiej will be in Merrill hall for severe! months,


